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Wo heartily congratulate tho citizens of Toronto upon the effi-
ceunt v ork that is being donc titis year by the Board of Ontario
Li<eonse Coininissionrs. The stronfr elenient o! inîtcgrity that char-
ncteriz i the neiv Commission, is making iLseif feit and seen, nnd
tho resuit will tel wvell for the 11norai1ity of oui- eity. The gentle-
mewn -%vho constitute the Bloard, are taking a personal interest in the
carrying out of their duties, iu inany casýles directUy visiting and in-
specting the promises of applicants for licenscs, and cnertilly, in-
.sisting upon strict cotapliance with thc requirentents of thc Iaw.

NO MORE TINKERING.

The riscrable and disglr1leeful spectacle of a handiul of irre-
qponsible legisiators emascuiating and wvhiLtting away thc Scott
Act, and of the House of Cominons ivrangling andi quarreling over
license iaws, and( going as far as possible in the saine t:ircLîon as
tuec Sonatc, ouglit to tcach tetaperanco nion to takze te heart thc les-
son that ouglit to have been plain enoufgh te cveryone bofore.
Fromi ycar to year, at convention a! Ler convention, wc spond our
time in tinkerinég amuI patchifig up the îvrctched systein of restriet-

zig and attemnpting te regulate that sin-producing liquor traie. àlen
of sonnd principle aud adlvanced thougflit ouglît te bc above sucli
inconsistcncy, and onght te have too inuclàiiwisdom te spend time
nind energy in efforts so coiîtparatively improductive and vain.
'l'le time lias coine-in fiwt, 1usd corne long ago-for more decided
action. The Alliance sho-ald have insistcd, as iL readiiy could, on a
I.traiglht vote this year iii the Honse o! Comnnons on Uie question of
lunnodiate total prohibition. The people of Canada reahize Ltme
gravity of thc situation. Thecy are beginningr to find out titat legis-
lators show too nuch respect te te wvlîiskey party tîtat stands
solidly u.nitcd and enforces iLs dcniauds, aumd too little attention tO
the potitions of the temperance peo0ple who tallc ont-aud-ont pro-
bibition, but do not combine to back theon principle-s by theïr
1 olitical power, as do thcir 'iser opponents, whio eau control more
legvisiation lionghi comparatively mveal iii nuiiibers. influence and
itieaus. Thère are aiready rumors of a general election at an early
date. Even if these should prove unfounded, Uic present Parlis-
mient wviil die a natural death bofore very longf. Noîv is the tine
for quiet, but compact and dctermincd organization in every mcc-
toral constitiiency in the Douminion, aud our friends if truc to the
cause, and if as earncst as the Nliiskey party, au taze a stand Uîat
Nyi11 muake, that cause triumphiant iu a national lwof total pro-
1hibition, essactcd before thrc more ycars have beemi added to out
cotuntry"s histery.

TI-E L.-TE ST DODOE.

The A-,ii-Scott Act party lias resorted te anoUmer attenmpt te
geL an exprcýsion of opinion in favor of Uîeïr pmltry littie beer-and-
wine ainendînient and thirce-fiftlis-vote hobby. Tlmey are teo latc.
The scmemne %vont work. Last winter thcy issuod potiti'-is, ap-
pealedi frànticaily te the pbic, andi strove in vain te geL a p'-tition
àigned exWiizsively enougli to warrant their prescnting iL te PIarlia-
ment, but the wholc thing fell flat. The Alliance at once issncd
counter potitions, wlmich wcrc cireuilated ev erywhcre, signed by
grcat numnbers o! people, sud iu an ahunosi. incredibiy short space
of tine wve fai'l-ly flooded Parlisinent with aur dcmnands for total
prohibition, itmmd agninbt t wtcakeningr siterations thatthe whiskey
men proVo.sed to um-ake in te Scott Aet. The liquor petitions wec
withdlra'wn : noute of tbein ever caiine before Vie liuse; aud iL
seemîmcdl ns if we Woe to have te thing '-al ur oivu iay: but arn art-
fui dodge wws lIK'ing- workcd: unir Scott AcL amionfdmnemit bill passed
thc Couinons, caine tiefore Lime. Sonate, ndf w~hile iL wvas leing Coni-
si<lercd, the following resolution was sprulng upon thc Huse, aLnd
carricd through by a vc .c of 42 to 20-

"4Tha~t the docaling ln ales, porter, lager-boer, cider and light winos contain-
inz not more than 12polir cent of Mlon ol, ho exempt front tho oporation of
"The Canada, Tonîtpcr.nnco Act of 1878.' "

No one pretonds that the Sonate is in any sensu a ropresenta-
tive body, yet its irresponsible ineýniber8 actuo.Ily undortook by a
vote of 42 to annul legisiation that the publie have so far cndorsed
by a inajority of about 45,000.

About the saine timnp this trick was baing played at Ottawa
there 'vas inaugurated in this city a so-called National Liberal
Toniiperance Union, wvhich-is working towards the saine end as the
,vhiskey party in the Sonate, and now to cover over tho wvhole thing
-'vith sorne appearance of popularity the following petition is being
circulated in duplicate, one copy boing addressed to the Sonate and
the other to the House of Comnions:

IlYctur pctitioncra hurnbly shjpwethi that tho cause of Tompemncýo wiUl ho
botter prornoted by cxempting ale, porter, lager ber, light wino.¶, and ciller
front thie opoitiun uf IlTho Caii-zda 'reenorracu Act of 1878" than by eiidcavor-
ing to prohtibit the use of theBo light, %viiotesonie, nutritious and comparîtivoly
nuninitoxicatiiig beverages.

" Your petitionerzl also belioeo with Sir Lconard Tilley, and other tare-
cates of the 0. T. Act, that titis iawv %vil prove a failure, unls s8upported by at
icast a threoofifthis neajority of those voting.

IlYour petitionors therofore pray that the' Canada Temporanco Act rnay bo
su amondud,

<1) As to exempt ale, porter, lagor bear, and light wvin os, and eider fromn its
operation ; anad

(2) That tho said Act should not hereaftor corne into force unles supported
by a threc.fifths înajority ot thoso voting.

And your petitionters iill ovor pray,

Along wvith the above document the following circular is boing
sont ot:-

TouioNro, MlAY (lU, 188.

Enelosod pleoiso flnd blanhl petitions in duplicato te tlua Senate and Houso
of Conrnons prayitig for exemptions of beer rand light wines froin the oporations
of the Scott Act ; aiso te provido that the Scott -Act, ivhor(ecr subnitted, laiail
not bo carried by le-ss tlitan three.fifths unajority of those voting.

"1Placé) thoso nt once in tho liande of onergotia people in your townis and
vicinity.ilid get nIl the signatures you tau.

Ifl Eve ihe list headed by persons likely to have %weighit with your mamenbr
rand sigiicdgCtierafly.

.". great inany supporters of the Scott Act wiU support tlis3 measurc, as it
%viii net injuiro tho %vorking of the Act.

Trent titis let ter confidiciatiall!, and retursi potitions, tully signed, if pos-
sible, nul. Inter thtan te 18tl cf titis month, as tho aiinadmonts wviIl bo vottd on
iniilit,- Conituios iimnnediately after that date.

Addrest AUGUSrE 13OLrie
39 Coibornie St., Toronto."

Wc dosire to warni our friends and the public generally, a-ainst
being inisled hy any such contemptible dodgcs. Neither the Sena e
the Liberal Tenîperance Union, nor Mr. Auguste Bolte lias any
right or authority to speak for any large section of the Canadian
cominunity except that part of it that is interestcd in perpetnating
the abonminations of the license system. in artzcles to follow thi%
wc shall expose the pretensions the unreliableness anid tîme heartless
sellishiness of soine of the pronioters of this niiovenient, and Nve urge
our friends again to use thecir influence against the comtemptible
tricks, Nvithi whichi the wvhiskecy crowd is now cndeavoring te in-
fluence the vote at the forthctinimig Scott .Act elections.

A BIG BACKDOWN.

The National Liboral Teinperance Union lias again been es-
hibiting the terror of froc discussion, =nd the trickiness that.so far
bas charactcrived ail inovenients in the interests; of te liquor
traffle. At varions nmeetings of the N. L. T. U. it hiad been statcd
that discussion wouid bc weiconc, but a liearing is always ru-
fused, te any inan known te bc conucectcd wvith roal temperance
,%vork Soin, titne ago, sick of this pretenco and cquivoeti:on, the
representative officers of the Toronîto Reformation Society, the
Toronto Teuiperanco Electoral Union, and the West E nd Christian
Teuiperance Society pnblished a chal!enge invitingr the N. L T. .
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